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WAYNE, NEB.

Jones Book-Music Store

"The PhoJiograph with a Soul."

No' finer example of courage~is krio'Wll to the world of
science than Tbomas A. Edison's work in perfecting the
pbonograP!1.-Tlle'Skeptlc's rose in full cho~rus when be
J!ropo_s~ a bett!ef pho~graph,-an ~.trornent "that cou1~
produce music.as human_ as the .artlsts who. firsLgave....i1
utterance.

Mr, Edison's eJtpenmen-ts exhatiste<l the en
tire field of research in sOWld reprod~ction.

, He bUilt and rebuilt Wltil his final, perfected
m~e1 cost him Three Mi11lOilnOllars.

3 MillionD9Ua-is
out·

It BoughtMllSIC

If you "love music you will agree with that enthusiastic
audience:-The New Edison represents Three Million
Dollars-well"spent. - ---

ssomoew
tober 10. Ther;e was the public proof. Alice Vedet sang
in _c_omp.arison with the ~CREATIONof her voice by
the New Edison. _And no one could distinguish the living
voice from its RE-CREATION. .

The soul of song is cheap at any price. Yet it is now
brought within- reach -(of _YOUI' pocketbook. The instru
ment used in the conclusive test, Friday, October 10, is
a duplicate of Mr. Eqison's Three -Million Dollar Model.
It sells for $285.

PHONE BLACK 107.

BECAUSE· they give the maximun
amount of service to the user. Any

tire can_be soldonc~, !:Jut the lIUtomo-

on for·endurance and safety, Goodrich
tires are built for reliable service.

nc for inch and pound for pound, tltere is
more power and punch in the "Exlde" Giant
than in any other starting battery.

. ~

.Vern. Fisher
PHONE Mia 861. WAYNE, NEB.

"EXIDE"

-the battery that by hard, sturdy, powerful and persis-
-----tent-se':"ice-in- motor -cars -all over the- country 1ias--

earned Itself the title of ''the Giant that Lives in a Box."

The "EXIDE" Battery is a giant of the most depend
able sott. Every ounce _of it represents strellgth and
endurance: every detail of its construction has been
proved right in many years of practiCal performance,
It was designed and is manufactured by _the largest

-----'----mag.LoD.tqgl..K~_jJ~t!.e_~i!l.!!!eworld.

, Put ~ ':EXIDE" Giant's power behind your starting
and lighting systl:!'11l and- have done with_ guesswork.' -

It represents the

. The,New Wa~ ,
The old__~y _wa~.to fill your _~yst~m ~~h dr:ugs ~!!!£!!

--t:it~:tsTH~ ~WOW1y~~~~Oa~~~~~ffi~~y:---
-the-CAUSE of-the Dis-ease and then to adjust same. NA-

~~~~~--tC:~~::~~~~~1hH:-~~~~a~~~iJ:
justs it. The result -of the adjustment is that all pressure is
relieved. the ot'gans fmu:!lonate normally and-HEALTJLis re

- stored:" Heatth·,-i'S--·oti1~ClUierhame -fOrNORMALTIY. -rt
your Human Machine is working normally you are bound to

__ ~_heaI~y. ~ _

Cons'wtation and Spinal Analysis F~~~ --.

.~;.t"~ all~ Lighting

BA'fTERY

the- government sh.!fUld .ke_ep up the ~

bars and head off th~ -i'ush of \Inde.
sirables, and thos~ who have already
found lodgement here -should be

-~h~~ ~a~et:O-*,e~~c;~s.:~~~_~e:h~:_~~-.'---
country for alLwho- _\\·m come- with -
a sinc_c-re iritention Q$ becoming citr
zcns and livhig in amity and in ac-
cordance with our.:establishC'd sys-: "1'

~;\l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~)l-k~ of government;,. -B:ut_there-is :__'_no room and -_uo:"::'w_e1corne -_ for- the _: --
agitato,!:_ -~nd;-the_: de~t!"?yer.

~,--- ".,



Wayne Storage Battery Co.

-f-i'- c~,S';i

:.--:!':-:::-=--=-~:::

Areal smoke~Chesterfield. The choicest
of expensive aromatic Turkish t~baccos,

the finest of sun-ripened Domestic leaf, blended
, by an original and exclusivem~od that can't

be imitated.

~c;S- give-1em--otlr::smelre'!- 
-ekes. Field

Amon's
_best!'!'L
.. IUs"""",,,

I hear my AU11t Jemima sa)', "This
lid I bought last )'ear would put
me, if '!IITre worn today, upon the

\Ct.-1-J-aJueJ..._I,J.u=..::-'-_lli.u....-.L..s
wear the old brown tile I, hought
before the war, and no one asb,
wi~A---c-aUM-i(: >4ll-ik,-"Wh.a.L du.---pll1
wear it for?" .\ man luay wear the
<lnCielll ,uit hi,.!illlJer hanueJ. down,
and still be calle~ oi good rcpute, a
crcm['I(IT1re-n)\~7\~nwm~ --
Jage ~trect I ;tr,ut, and hear no jeer
ing.-w!Jeeu, lJecall~e--my coat has
anCIent cut, lIly pants.hal'c baggy

Js..!!~_l:.s._ -.ful.t if my '-\unt Jemima
--->.1.lLd;;'JWQ --ii~Oli'; (iTiT."-Thc

women en. "Tho~e fossil clothes!
COI\~lder a"nd behold , .. The cost of
li\·illg \\'ou!d ~escel1d,ill cI'cry home,

" -ear.---.!.L.itir.h-lla.<lsUlJra<Tc-to of-.

~~~I~ ~:~\.~r~~X:k~a~fi~~l~~~lle:\~..~ ~~ -
cost a ghastI)" pile; but they .von't
wear such things as those,' one sea
soil out of style. "

<--VOUCan't maKeany storage oattery1a:st
fcifever--that's a fact.

You've got to keep it filled with water
BIld test it, just-like.-a tir-e-has to_ be kept
filled with air, or it win- cost you money.

---SOme cray~ifyounave--an nrdlnary-rnrt- --Qfi-;- tl\c--c~~t~~~m-c(,lrWag1'"S, ~
tery~it's sure to have to be re-insulated, just to !leilr aud snnpathize, when
ns matteF M-<msde-lt. __ -__ _ l\:e'd vellt ou. futile f~,g~Lal1d hand

But-if you'll buy a WiiIard Batt~~ - - -~-~ ~tl~~Ji~l~d~~":l~~drll~~hfl~ ht\~~.
WIth l1lieB.dedR!1bbetlnsulalion.,.-you!ll------~ -lU!1lL_Q.LJlhk,---'!ill!. he'll wee with

get clear away from.the bi~est~ause_ofl!.at. ~~\~,d~~~,rn,'rrelJ\\~I~Our\\;~~~ltl:saii.~ th:
t:ery t:roubles. The msulatlon wIll pro1;lably copper, an atteiltil'e ear he lends;

last 9s1ong 8S the plAtes ~~;~il~~~11~e~11 ~t~tlY~~~'~~ie~ _sif you

---------------

-ALSO-

You want usatisfy'·-that's sure. You get
it only;in Chesterfields.

"'--
The telephone company has

pay and upplies tobuy.---

In the blending of these costly tobaccos.
OUI' experts have brou-ght out a new flavor
and a mellow richness surpassing that-of any

- clgarette--¥Du _ever_-SD1oked.

Chesterfields sure do satisfy; not in flavor
_alone.-but _in_value.jn_quality...e_y~n in:.!IJ.£i~ __
superior moisture..proof wrapping that keeps
the", firm and fresh always. , '"

will fatten on yOlif "'Jil; he will list
to e\·ery &peiler, a~ he lean~ against
the jail; oh, he leans against the
prison, and he teder, all his toes,

-~~~Sf~ ~:~~!ri~:~:~~ t'i:;~~.'Jl~~~~~~
_weariness they're full; go and teU
~'our dismal..1it.ury to_ tJle 1.1~_S.t.
harne~s bull.

YOU'LL BE HERE AGAIN

Jack DJlnbeck, Proprietor
Phone 46 '

West §ide_Markef

IF YOU COME ONCE,-

A YEAR OF, PEACE.
\Ve've had a ~·ear of~· peace, 

since captains -said, "Let firing
cease," where wearied armies stood;
it's been a .,Year since Call11011 roar
ed and so!dierspvaved the flashing

Beef Steak

A

You'll like our courteous service ~d ~~.nest weights.

S~UER KRAUT DILL PICKLES,

OYSTERS FISH ~

AND ALi- KiNDS OF SMOKED MEATS .

--:=-=:.::~t1n~~~~G:~t'~~=~~;:~~-
of the finest fresh meats in the market. just what you
need 'this cold.weather.

"
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Men don'chave to load- their----re-el GOwn
with heaVy overshoes. These light~weight

high~t_o'p?,~_i.!LPilleLand-,=ost no --lllore.

.~LES-stti:table ror -every occasion'- for
~treet, for school, for ·l).ome-and styles

suitable for__society, for dress wear and for
dancing._ All are ready for you here in the
finest le~er~and fashiQIl~bl~. c:o~oX~.

These stylish shoes
wear.

Moderately Priced

Finest Kid Dress Boots
at $9.00 to $12.50; a

Low heeled styles for
street, home and school

-W<!arat~$5~to-SS.75;

We have all the required shapes in toes
and heels to fit every style shoe. These ruh~

hers are.made with several extra thicknesses
of.duck .in",the heels, which also acids greatly''',
to the wearing ~alit~s. . .

We buy good looking.. ..as__well as. goJd ~earitlg shoes for the boys' and girls. We carry
a goad assortment of shapes sizes and widths, so that your children's feet can be properly fitted.
You can save your chilqren'most of the foot troujJle~Qf.laJ_~I_Jj_kifyou get_ their shoes properly
nffecl. now. Bring them to us-we will fit them correctly.

Beacon Falls Rubber Footwear /------------~-.-=- =- J\'em~ ~~t..:_---=-_ -__
_ Because it- is made of fine ligbt-weight, fresh

rubber that' does not wear down or snag like
worked over rubb~._~?§~.fe\:,: ceJ.l..!S..more'p~
pair,liiitwears-. one-third better-than ordinary
rubber footwear.

WAVN·E HERALD•.~~SDAY, NOVEMBER.13~ ~9...:_

..
Inter UnderWe~

.. You can find a lot of real
b~rgains.in our underwear
stock. We carried over a
big 'stock --of-underw-ear .. -
from last year' and there is
a good chance thatYoiJ.'cmi

~~~sth:;~~ ~~cf:tJ
over gannents, The: saVirig
~~le~ well w~rth your

an~eu
These flannels are a great

bargain. . We coJllit not
buy t~:\ !=l~se1ves ~today

at-zsc-a: yaid.--:We:-got diem
months ago at·a lo,w 'price,
and can sell. them while '20
pieCe's las't, at, yard -

25c

We carried them over from last year,
and are _sE:lling, them at last year's _p~ces,

--=:whfen-are.m~clow:p~Sin-t~.ia~~~

Men's
Men's very heavy rope stitch sweaters, gen
uine Bradleys, in dark grey and m~,
only-1-5 of· thern-left;~W$§ra~~ '-$7~5b

- 'Ladies' . __ .=oO..-~

Ladies' Fine Heavy Worsted Bradleys, ,in
grey, grown, and khaki at,$3.75-TO $5'

rj Boy~' and ::~~~:;~::d1eySweat-
ers in. khaki, brown. grey,' and red at.. ..

. ~~~~~~-~ $3 TO $3.50

Save One-Third.on Your Blankets'

wear
'. -The new flannelette
gowris for men, women, and
children are in. .:We pJ,ace.Q

-:"'Olii"Oraer-for- tliese goods
'last June, and gat'prices on
';them' away helow present
.values•. --You will find it
good economy to. supply

-your .family out of thi,s first
~tod~. -

Buy these big-hize, warm heavy travele*s'.'Sample blankets which we 'are able to sell at one
third less than regular price. Just a 100k.Will show you what a good saving you <;..an make.
Blankets at every price from $1 to $15, but the best buy are the big thick, wool naps at .... _.__ ._

~ $5 TO $8.75.. s,,~

ler 01. en]{iO;1.. i
ter the usual rolf call each read a
favorite recipe. Mrs. Thcobalrl
~cn'ed refreshments.

Acme Club.- .. . _
l\-frs. I. H. Britell entertaincd th'e

members o.f the Acme club at her

Had Birtp.day P~ili. __ ___
Ebie Ftlx cntertainctl a Il-umber of

~~~~~~s~~vt:ft~~~~l:n.of;;; ~~l~
sion was the little girl's ninth birth_
d~y and she recei\'ed. many Rift;;.
1'he a~ernoon was Sp-entlll games
and refreshments were seITcd.

Kard Klub Party.
:Odr. and :-'fr~. Perry Thcohald cn

tertained the members of thc K~Hf

KluD and scvcr~l guesb at their
horne \\'ednl"sday evening. Yive
Hundred w~s the gam~ of the c\"ell~

ing. Mrs. Theobald sen'ed refresh_
ments. •

. D. Club Meets.
]'Ifrs. 10hn Hufford W;J.S ho~te,;s

i~ro~~aD.t~:~·):tt:s~7~I.e~p
I was to le~d the le;;~on btlt was-n-n

able .to . .uc present becau;;e of ill~

nes.s.. I\lrs. \V. H. :-.rorris saug a
con le-·of salCE. !I-frs. HuffoLJi.....H.:rr.._
ed refreshment&-~-

.~ OOIl. e c-
aple Inoney. When you do buy a gio Problem" was the subjeet of the
suit Or overcoat he, sure you· get lesson. Mrs. Louise', Williams led
just what 'you want. and, be sure' the discussion by the c1u~ The next.
that it is good. ~f yoy. patronize our '. - meeting will be, with Mrs. M. S.· Da-
tailor.i!tg_ t:lep.artment you need-have .._@Bchoellberll".DwtbCI'8, Chl~...ro . _ eldes. Tue;;day .aftern~on.

--rio warnes as-iQ-·tfjeqiiality. we -----..8ellito"t"yollll~]d~n'~Clnll ..'~ j)._

t: fc;~~t,:~thm~~~'of it. The price is modest, too-$4O or 9T~~~~·.~~~~~t Saturdi~. after-
. . :' '''';'. ,_. nOOll at the nome of MrS-.], \\1ood-

Mp~g'~J!'s .Toggery ~~~i~t'el°;t;:·.,J:~~~·.a~.~~'::e~/j;;J:
.:qpposite Postofiice.'_''''-·o;C -', Wayne, 'Nebraska ~:~n~t~~~Cs~?~.~a::l:~~~I~-¥~lp~~f~

. --- ._- --:~~~ .~~_-.,~.-,='={9onti:?t1~#--,~~1~L_~st.}a~~.) :~.~

and yOll need heavy clothing. Don't
put, off buying heavy clothing for
you will need it from now on. Come
in now while our stocks are com~
plete.__W.e can give..¥OU--waat you
want and can fit you out properly
now for we have all the sizes in
Winter merchandise. When 'our

'present stocks are gone it is doubt
ful if we can replace t~em at all.
If we can it will be at advanced

:"'- ~prf(!=~~-09:f.---tbe:_gooas--w.e=~¥i.::.._=------:.:
-- I· -0- on band were bought tttontils ago

and· the prices are very modest.
- . Hete are some of the good things:

Arcti,cs-all rubber or clotb. tops-
~~net~_~~ buckles:...... __.__

- -Leath;i::j~ckets-all grades, lengths,
and prices.

·-Woolen Underwear, Sweater Coats,
Felt Shoes, Mittens and Gloves, &.,ilk
or Woolen Lined. Woolen Hosiery
-light or heavy. Sheep-lined Co~ts.

Winter Suits and Overcoats.

There is ene sure way to get just
what you want in a winter suit or
overcoat, and that is-have it made
to- order from·-thegoods you. select,
in. the style you 1~e. The che.aper

. Old Man Winter is·Here
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~~~CNGOUT·gAtEr~

__FreeLunch at Noon-

--Eifteei:l-Headof Cattle--
Five milch cows, five ,yearlings, two heifers in calf, three spring calves, two fall. calves. Part of this offering are high grade Holsteins.

Thirty~siXLeaaorHogs
Some extra good brood s:ows, balance stock hogs.

=
$5

,

D. R; Cunningham~AuctlQneer.

About~~::~:~~e~:lcke~s ._1.
Thr~.e box w.agons~9Ile" a _J:ohJlJ2eerth-!~.J~_arlY new; e_.m~ ~Jwo 2-row cU1!ivjltors...! _J_9!!nJ)eere~!1_d.Jtliil~.:."two disc Q.Y.l!iyators-,---.2:shovet~ultivators @~..1L 5$_

plow, 16-inch Janesville riding plow. three other .plows, e dgate seeder, Watt corn sheller and ~4-horse engine,two steel barrows, SBndwi?b grind~r, two corn planters, ~

three disc harrows, fanning mill, and corn grader, Fairban s engine 1 1-2 h. p;. power washer, Butterfly cream separator, four sets work harness, set single harness, 5
some blacksmith tools, 6-foot Independent mower and num ous other articles. $5 .

~-;-PE-R:KINS--a-flcl-&-b-AR:-S9~=ew-ners §
_0 - --~ -_0__0- State Bank, Clerk.--!

u13-20·'" ~ 5$ -
1II11111111l1l1l11ll1l1l1l1U1I1l1l1l1l1ll1ll11ll1ll1ll1lllllUlIlUlUII1ll1IllIDlffiUIIDIIIlIIIIIIllllIIIIIIIIIllllllllIIIllIII1I111111lllmlllllllllllllllUIIIIIllillIIIIllIIIIUlUlUUllIlUllllUIlUlUIIIIIUlllUIIIIIIIlllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIllIIlllil1I111111111111111111111111111I1lffiii--



Fti2ur
Mak•• hom. baki..,
more econo tIiicaL '_

Gooch's
--:--BEST .-:-

'IJ.. flavor ""
and. wholesomene;S

~oH:om.liakeafood.-o

_ ------.!ltJ:J,ever exe_e.uL(L~_

Thirty Head of Hogs

Commencing at 12 o'clock, Noon

Seven Head of Horses

Thirteen Head of Cattle-

TERMS: Ten months' time-will be-given on ~pproved nOtes bearing-- 8 per .cent interes:L
Sums ol.!!G.OO and under cash_

~.~

fld~
~~
tH~

Five-good-nillch cows; wullJefi'esnsooD; an-do-three heifers-heavy in calf, and five-- --I'- ..

calves. ~ f:i
~~.

~·ll

FREE LUNCH BEFORE SALE.

Eight Dozen Chickens ~ e
~·---Farm Machinery,Ek.-----· ~ f:i

___ Two lumber wagons, gOQdas new; hay rackwagon-and~hay rack, spring wagon, ~ ~-
-top buggy; f,ohn Deere-elevator, 32 feet lonA., 'Yith -horse._ ..p.o~er, c_omplete, good as -- ~ i-
...ne.w; Dam hay stacker, Daiu..hay s\feep,-(;reat Weste~ manure- spreader, Dain feed ~ ~

grinder, Deer--ing--8..foot bind,.er, hanacorn sbeller.good.as-----Dew, new endgate seeder, ~ d
Deering two-row gO"!devil, hay rake, 16--inch sulky plow, two New Cent~"'!y"cultivators, ~ ~ -.~---

John'Deere lister good as new, Emerson di~c cultivator, Janesvnie di~c cultivator-=----- ~- ~ --,
nt:w, &-foot Adr~ance grass ~ower,Black HaWk, com planter with 80 rods of wire; 14- ~ ~

inch walking p!ow, Hi-foot ~arrow, harrow cart; disc, 18.f~otwooden tank, new ~og . ~ ~

-~waterer,htJg---oile~enee=posts-,_ 2fi()...n)ds-of--harh.wire-,.1.1la_dscraper, pnD1p witu__----j:1?ili~~
_._1.Q1te~t.!!t .I!ipe, cribbing fence for 1,000 bushels of com, two sets of harness good as • •

new, one saddle, some lumbel",·lxI2-798 feet, lx6 fence-boards;- 144 fee~llouse-:.---:0 -~

hold goods, etc; cream. separator, iC,e cream. freezex., and other articles too numerous • ..

wo ay mares, one 0 em 10 oa, an yea, "
~Iack ma,re, 6 and 4 years old, weight 3,000; one gray team of geldings, 2 and 3

years old, weight 2,800; two bay geldings 2 years old; and one s:uckIing colt.
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FREf.)
( tour after which they go t',) Cedar

.We.~1CI'sterns .and R,pid, neac which pi", Me. Cal-
, "l11der has a large ranch.

CaVeS . fr~ht~::~a~~ldo'~;!SI.\\\vrig;t~Oii~~

J!1s~~!~S :&.~~ j.n~=~~~.~\.V?/ig~a:~~:rt~~ _~~:
iuarantees satisfaction. - I~ct to Shenff Mears.. A,b.out -11

Phone--Black-lOO ~oCI~~~o~~erh~tr~~~s:r~~~;~~tnt~a~:~
Wayne. _}lJ_~.___ _ i;~:)~i~~a~~r1~1~ t:\~L-~~~~s-S~OD~:

II·here thev found the horse and
huggy in a-livery barn~ -

-------G--effi8 -Borcher. living .i- few
miles northeast of Humphrey, was

Calls Answered Day or_ Night killed Friday, October JI. 1902. by

Phones; Office 44, Res.-346. t:~lsd l:~);~~:~~~ldl :o~;;·o;~~~maf~r I~~~
_____~ Ipurpose. holding the gun_ to the 0

--w.H;-p~~••-D. ~~.~~I_I.:a;;;~:~~~~.,-'fa!"h'rt,.ctr'sf---;~<I-
l ..nlp~'ln the assIstance of hIs brothers. Au

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, gu-s-t, 10 }·e~rs old, and John, 8. :a
team was llltehed to the hodv, and

.WAYNE, NEB, it was dragged to a straw stick in., ,
;:D-;:O:;;;CT;;;O~R;-;S;-;-L"E;;:WI=S;-;;-&--;L;-;E;;;WI=S I~~~l~::t~~~:as f~~si~ll~ti~.~d t~~~~~~~

CHIROPRACTORS fo.r the cnmc was that the father,
t Office Over Orr's Store ,. I\;tth whom they, had 1i~e~ alone

Consultati~n and Anal}'5is Free :;~~I~g.thdeidmno~~etrr:atdet~t~:nll~inJ~~
Residence Phone Asl?-_ 2292 and the\" decided to put him ont of

--------------0-I-iGe---P- ' the wa)·.. The' neighbors do not
, KUuw of a_llY mistreat! 1'1

Only Graduate
VETERINARIANS From- l'ol1co. fOllrllal "\·OY.

oilk~~""A~'!W ";~, I"" I"", ,:"",:"g ,,, "" 'Ii,· ~~ ~ Geo. Gunther, O-w--neY· ...Residence Ash 2642 ;(luri for se\·eraf day~ pa~'. Tl!,' ._
WAYNE, NEBRASKA Cl'·"!-., are frOLl'n Ol'cr. Il\- :11<· ',Ulle

Doctor Blair ;:i~~c~;;'is;k~~~~l~t~il~ :~.~:e:.O~ll~/ts ~,;;;: ~ ~ !! ~
-Office on Comer of Third-and Main ~~~)~~~t~'~": cru,\ ,Is 01 hoys and glrll ~ ~ D. H. Clm~~~__~~_~~:_ .._ nI3-4O,.: G~~-S N~~~~:nal ~~~_~~rk --~ -t-:

. Streets. ' I Xu SIlOW ilnd no present prospects & it; -- &
Above Law Office of F. S. Berry, of am·. Yet, some <la\', ere long. j' - ~ll(j' . :OJ •
Spec~l \irt~t~~n :deC.J1dr~~~ases ~:~~tt:;l~\:i!tl~~~~h~la~ret~n~ \\~~d~ jC(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
c===--==--==,------ roarillg. discordallt and uncalllY »O:(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'li:3~~C*~~~~

-- ----- - :!I~:~-:~~!~f!~~f~;~~~;:rti~;~c1~:~!r;~:~~~~::::~~:~~1r!~r- -,~~~c-~~-=~-~~~~-=~~-~-~_~_·---:--O-,.-==-~o:~~
'.\fld jrOle~1 ean;~ 1;'enumbed and ac~- ~OUllty, S5. - mon and wife, on August 9, 1917, ~
lllg tocs- ~lld skm~led noses will - --- In the County Court. 'conveying to- said association all of
abound.. rhen WIll people. forget In the matter of the estate of John lots 8, 9,10, and 11, in hlock. 2,
the beautiful weather o~ thIS fall, Shannon, deceased. Spahr's addition to Wayne; Wayne
and curse the country. So goes hu- To the creditors of said estate: county, Nebraska, which mortgage
ma~l nature. .., _ _ You_ are hereh)' notified. that I was given to secure the payment of
• hugene Vor-t.er: who arrived 1rom willsft at:tlie "Co-Ullry-:e.mrrRuJ:ffll- ---a'---'eert-aiR--£Qn~negot-ia-ble-bond for

- 4~~lrht~i~ ~;o~~:I~r~~~~~ ~:)\~?~e~~~~t~~ra~Jidt~~ 2t~~~ !~j~OOiO?A~S~~~;~ _::t ~&~~e;eef~n§;__
d.lans are floun~hlllg?n the reserva- 21st day of February, 1920, to re- ants, to plaintiff association August
-t-Ion. The_ buffalo haVIng heen--most- ceive and examine al~ elaims against 6, 1917, which bond and mortgage
ly ~i11ed off h)' _the w!"Jite hunters said estate, with a vie\\~ to their ad- plaintiff. has elected to and has de-

~
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~ldurmgthe past season, the Indians justment, and allowance. The time, elared to be:due and collectable'at

are suffering for the want of toad. limited for the presentation of claims once because of failure to make
The rations they receive from the against said estate is three months the- monthly If:lyments therein pro"
~gent-,-aTe--:llot-Sttff-j.eien-t t-o-half--sat---from the 21St---da-y__of_.Nox.emh.e.r._~~". -,,_i"ded ~or, and plaintiff prays for a1
Isfy appetItes sharpened by that D.,_19l9, and the time limited for decree th~ams-;-anrl:-yott,-

. . 'f de ts is one \'ear from the said L. E. Ainsworth and wife,
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The war is now his·
_~'L~_--Nations a-re..being
remade.- You must Keep
in step with the world

- --t-oday. ·All old..iashioned
reference wor~ have
been simply marking
time during the greatest __
years in history. Nel·
son';s -changes with the!
changing woorlq. - ----

ALWAYS tNEW-=--=Ev
erY six months all sub
scribers Ito q-JELSON"S

r~t f0!11 matter .from bayous allU
sluices whic!J., unless there is filtra
tion, may_ befoul the stream. All
these matters we will meet as Amer-

r ~:~t;i~·-6f\~=~.~:ue:~~~~
rmIural resultant from the experi~

ence of ,fire and blood wh~:n. ha,.;
-taken _away. the dross and left the
gold of an hO!les,t purpos-e to give In
aU ,mell__and_ Ie:' _a_lI __:women an -equal
jty of..!lpportunity:t,o--deYe!op_to thel~===i;i:====",==============================

It is the plain, public d":lty of every
citizen to criticize --propos,e9. ;-gcjvenF
ment- measures believed to be harmful.

Swift.& Company_ is in a better-pas:
ition perhaps, than others, to under
stand the meat packing business in all
its relations to public and private intet
ests. even though the others may have

---been:glmg~esUbjeetagTear~ 0

sincere attention. --;

Swift & Company is convinced that
----II-H~_il_..re,retlGe .. ..

function -by governmental agencies,
however well intentioned, would be an
injury to every man, woman and
child-who wants meaLtrL.eat.- as well
as to the men who raise the meat and

-it.--_

--r.:.et us se-ridYOii'a-Swlft-"OOnar."
AddreSs Swift a-Company,

Unioq Stock Yards, Chicago, m.

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

Maxunum SeN at -canna
monoPolize because of keen competi
tion and lack of control over sources
of supply is furnished at a minimum
-of profit-a fraction of a cent per
pound from all sources.

- TherefOre SWift & Company is
-taking-every legi\imate step of citizen-
ship to prevent su~)ntederence.

These advertisements are intended
-~---=-eljr~dte1l£~~:;~

decide .what is best to be done. Mis
takes are costly and apt to be harmful
in these trying times.



Values.t.o $150

Values to $85.00

W,e Offer Two Speoja.1 Lots. of
TRIMMED HATS

$6.98 to $10.00

I
Tinseltones, Plain Velours, and Velour
Checks. Many are fur-trimmed. Won~

~~~I values at this $57.50

In this assortment are the very finest
qua1ity'--rricotines, .Velours, Tinseltones;-'
Many are Hudson Seal trimmed. Also

~r~h~idl~ted. YOur choice $67.50

The workmanship is excellent
and tru3.ny of the newest trim
ming ideas are r~presented.

ae sa s nay

and receive 10 S. & H. Green
Stamps extra, in ~ddition to
tb,ose given you with your pur-

chase. _ Those who-have not yet purchased their"
Tbis Coupon-not good after No- winter and- those who usually buy the

V~!!!~.L1.9,·.!_~lj.-:-' .~ ~'1~1'~~~~lf~~~~~~~~i'~F~-~~
(Op.e Coupon to a Customer) two assortments,_

Nio ex,tta ·stamps v.'h:hqt:~ this
Coupon. Present this coupon
during week beginning FridaYl
November 14, to Thursday, No
~ember 2{l;-mclusive~upon mak-

S. & H. Green Stamps

Customer's
'Signature . ,

The J. E. Kisling Co.

.': CQ.llE-0n r:-!9. 600 ~_~

Untdmn:ied Shapes
- $2.9~ $4.98 $7.50 ',
They are Lyorts Velvets, Hatters ;Plush

d beaVers,-iRJailouumd.J''':''t;''=~·~='f:===
"'U"SE==Y"O~U=R"'"~SC=I=S"SO"R"'S=CO=N=T=H"I'=S-'+:::"'''''-'=.ri·gh"t;--up...1cLthe-tninute..in str

1e.,--

Iyat8ococ.

These are heautiful dress~ ;elec~ed-with p~sttili;; ~;:;,
made of satins, foulards, taffetas, serges, poiret twill and de

- penda5le -tdcotiiies, -an unusuat-a~sortmenruf-fabricr;'-

As the lots are limited, eady
shoppers will fare b~t. Sale
starts Friday morning prompt-

As a special
feature' f-Q--i'
this eek, we

This is Na
tional Blouse

Week.

_ .'I'H¥. r~pid s~lip"g of t~epa-st few wc.eks ~~s_ made deep
inroads into our dress stocks and left many broke

lines,· To clean up the stock we have assembled all these
odd dresses in one great group and marked them at re

-ductions that-are certariitO-i:1OSe~ffiemourln a hurry:-~'--

.--_. --ilmd.s-ome~FroeksFrum
-QJ.!tiium I!~~ii1ar Stocks·-
. at-.~Qtable--Reductions.

A Very_Special Selling of Women's Suits
Six Big Price Groups

-$18.50, $27.50;·$37.50~$51.50,-$67.50,$97.5U

Values to l~5.00 -

\ - .-C::-- -

Values to-$60.00-

o er a Ig as
sortment of
Georgette
crepe and
crepe de

. ' chine blouses,

'--OJ-,-b?2:-d~i·~
'shades. At

""i~~I1l"kthe spec ial~ price

I~< this lot you v.:ill fin? b~autiful quali-

In this lot are heavy Stonn Serges, Pop
lins, Tweed. Mixtures, Plush and Button
Trimmed.. Also co~.3;tS ~ cuffs and

•.~~e~p~!ia~e~ ~~.~~~ ..~ ....11 l.50 -

--lJl"t1-.iS..speciaLJoLaT~foung.~
exceptional models of fine ~uality serges
and trlcotines, b.aid and button- trimmed.
Excellent Values _ C!'t')7 _J;n
at _···-_tPLr.\:'U'

SOCIAL-NEWS

Eastern Star Social
"fh.e Eastf,'fll Star had a social

meeting .afterm~- regular busl_nes§
session .M·onday night. The mempc!"
-ship was divided il)to two sectiOtlS,
headed b~" J. w. Jolles and W. R.

_Ellis_ c..ln...-.a-col1test.~to_jind \y_hjc!,! _

~r. Ellis' ~it-'i~ont-,",,~"-h.o>'-""""'1-}---"",

'Alpha Womans' Club.
-4~fie-'mem-OOr.;;-of t.lJc ALpha \Vo"
man's dub entertained their hus
!la.nds Friday evening, October 31,

'at the C. \V. Hiscox home. The
hO\ISe was decorated appropriatd}'
or '. :TIcl<r!m-rftt-e---s~

per was served aiter which contest
.ga1U.es\\:cre~nj.Qy0·.__

Monday Club Meeting.--.--.l\t.... IN.... ·_-·ES-'- - The MOHday-c1ub mel ~lond.1.Y_ -_ afternoon at the homeoI Mrs:-G;).
Hess. Mrs.' H. H. Hahn rrad all
interesting pape-r------ou-Jhe...~-Di

Europe as it has been changed since
Leadirig Jeweler. the war. }.liss Bonnie Hess played

two piano selections. A·fr

- --:-~ ----=----:-i'W(KIiift&S---al'e-~port:;:

ant. in buying Piamonds
a!i~~mL.<nt~

ity is the. e1em.ent m6stly ~d

mired 'while-the right price as
sures yOU iliatl~ -WilIaIWays De

-. worth as much 01' more than
--f---- -you-paid--for"'"it--· -¥ou- will- he-

S1iteot1>'lnIFif'y~,
We sell the finer grades of dia·
monds-onJ¥,:-....plU.e,....bIJ1e.~'@j%
flawless, and of unusual bril-

------ ,Iiahcy:- -

We buy diamonds right and
sell them right. Selections may
be--lllal.'le-now----a~!Lfur
Christmas delivery.

a~ii-rJ~,l~Jaf\ll:~l~b\r;l! meet

__~T~~9~UMN ~·~t;~o~fO~rFho~~.stomlat5kY at.the

WANTED-OLD fiORSES.-B. Guild Give; Card Socl;l- -
H. McEacheo·. 09tfad St. illa.y's Guild of the Catholic

20 .HEAl)' OF SPRING DUROC ~~~~hoe~i~s.ai.a;t s~~~~~l1 a~~~:

- (Cl;J.fI-t-illUed ironI.Page, 4.J_

~--/I'-Lf..IJ"""""~lLLLW~IIhi;R~~~~i1,: ntrexi"p~,~~I:~~~il~~~OI.1 I~C~~~
eigner. Both Were ver), ,nteresting
nlld instructive. The ·hostess served



In the face of advanced Jiving costs, Ford'travel-continues-the----sani~sitive~econ..:,.-;--::~'

omy, abouf two cents nnile to operate and mai~~aili--..:.ana:thattJays-f.or-.on-e- Pe.is~ot;l::i'<-:_
or the entire family. And you -can't measure VOr? performanc~ by its cost-2any'·.¥iii- ~_.:-/_

. . ve~s~~Car" _own~_~ill_tell~.o.~be is =~~tin~ al!_th~_..ser~~c~_~~__~~

More and more,. in both city and country, Ford owners are Qriving their c..,rs.. the·~~:.-·
- year around. Forbusiness OJ; pleasure this service is making wi~er. the utilii}' of'F0i'.d__ ::;

cars. ~~~~r NOW. "".

L.~~-~_ mer,:l)" __ tach, h!m _<1 trade or a'

. larmony _own ati;lr~J_ __ .e_ ;IS
healtJ1j.taken in·its-whole,meariing-j
phjsicaj, ,mental! and spirituaJ. Man
i~ '.teveal~d 'oy _the .work of .hi~
_hailds.j-the_histGr-y:,-o-f---e-iv-ilizatien-is. ----'---
,written in_architectnre.. ·Tbe· pupil
\~i11 C.6Jil~·.iIl~o'.I)..arl}lo~y...:_with.Go~
no-t-b ,tl:l.eo;logi<;al i~.B~r_UCJ!o.!1:but by

-I-~

3~lb. Can Pork and Beans 25e
Soaked Peas, per can.. ...IOe
2 ominy.. ..35e

eans, can ....15c
on _..._..__.. __ ._25c

Lil,Tge Can.p~i~'S~~~~
4 Bars Ca~tiIe Soap ::..25c 0

Cranberries;- per quart _.15c

• As the season for public sales approaches, you will natur",Uy=----=-= - be "iiilerestea---mma1i:ili.Jcyounrt<rngements-for-a- derl~to-handl:
your sale.

You will want a tlerlt who.is wen_-a:-cquainted throughout
the comm.unity....who has .had enough, c_kd..c~l_exp~rie~e_~hat
he can avoid mistakes and whose bank lS able to carry the paper
and make prompt and satisfactory settlement.

We consider" that ,~'e a~e particularly weli eQuipped in all
--or-tneabove requirmrenrind~active-t-erms

to you.

By leaving your dates with us, you will receive a maximum
service at: a minimum rate.

FIb (·~!.r THE··WXyNEHERJtt~~---~~~
::_-- ------- -- --'-,_..-.:.-----~~~~-

New York- Buckwheat Flour, 2 100~ .: 25c

. A Good Broom, -regu1ar--Sl.OO value, polished handle, four tie.._.65c

Bea~~~~' ~~~~~~~.n;~:~~pt:k~~~tB\~c:dv~~~ii~~U~te~d~;,

~~ge White Fish, each .....sc
Dill Pickles. per doz... 3Se
2 Large Cans Kraut ." .35c
2 Large Cans Pumpkin ..3Se
Large Bottle .Catsup 30e

.,.........--_ --: -Large-Can Pie P-eJiCli~s,:,.o.:':1St

- -·Sunbright Cleanser, can .__.5e
.:..:.:.Whit~ L-aundry 'Soap, per

box __ .... __ ,,_..._... ... .$5.50
CQrnflakes, 3 for... ......25e



.,,-

Residence, 492

Wayne. Neb.

~ve per cent of the school children of St. Louis
are afflicted with some form of spinal curvature or spi
nal defee:t,_~d, tJIis_is the cause-of-rnany -gI'aVEf-3nd- dan
ger~ diseases later in life."-J. H. Granshaw M. D., St
Lows, Mo. -

For Ghildren-

. A .spinal analysis given by a trained Chiropractor will show whether your 
spme IS nonnal or not. If there are any small bones misplaced these will
cause. pressure of the nerves and the vital force which flows to' the or s
supplied by these nerves wi!l be interrupted. Disease will be the result.

After-the Chiropractor has located the misPlacement,_'technically known-
wi .

their proper' position. "

A child can understand what wjll happefL .The nerve pressure will be ~
removed ~d -the vital force which has been interrupted wjlI again fl9W, the ~

organs which have not been receiving their full quota of this forC_'_~_il1_,_oo_n_--'!.f1'~_.:: _
become normal and you will .be well ~ _

•

English Lutheran Church.
(Rev. ]. H. Fctttrolf. Pastor.)
Sun~ay schoo.l at,10 a. m.

r~~;:C~*~::~~:*:r,
l*+i-+~~+*;*--';;'-*-~~+*+*";

- --c~ ------.-------
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~ge1icat Lutheran etntteb;----
First Street.

(Rev. H. A. lfttidmus, Pastor.} __ _ _
N'OVember the lotli. - ------"---+-_i-- --cn-·~-~--t-----
Sundayschool,IOa.m.All.schol_ lrO~raC lC

~,~~:~";"o.m"tJt"q""t'd __ _ _ _
Morning--'Service, (American at

:~·YO~/O.£dial.!nvi~tionis extelided ~TheD-rug(ess--Road to Health
\Vednesday. i:JO p. ffi., choir_

pra.ctic{h---- ._ r

Saturday, I :Jfr p:-m.,-----i:--are-:.
chumcnkal instru-ction.

MEMBERS-FEDE~LRESERVE SYSTEM

DEPOSITS PROTECTED BY THE DEPOSITORS

GUARANTEE FUND

first -of the \'I-"eek from a business spent Saturday-a.t her home after a. and 7:30 p. mO. _
trip to Sidney. Neb. attending the state teachers' con- Luther_I~agu~at 6:4; p. m. ,
M~~da BramI!ler went to vention in Qm.aha. CateclJetlcal mstructlOn Saturday

~f;~ - ~e:~~~'n_1bb;siJ:~:s:~fie;~. "take a M~.r~O:~: ~~~::~~g~n:fdN~~~~~: aftTh~oL~~:e;·:Jtd society will _h_e
Only six we~s until Christmas. la., arrived in Wayne ?I'fonday and _entertained- by Mrs. Carl Beck,

~ Now is the time to have--the-se-pho- are--g-ue-s-t-s----Of_P .. . soy!h-easL9f town next !hursday_
tos made.-Craven's Studio. - and f-amily. Mrs. 1,"'-;- 'S-c---Hiekman i afternoon._ Should the weatlierl5e

Nitlad the mother of H. H. Hickman. unfavorable the meeting will be held
VoL. Dayton -went to -O-maha on Mrs. J. G. W. Lewis return~i:LSat~ in town with Mrs. Madsrm. ~.

~~ Monday__to attend putehted...stock ¥-----eyeJ1~'OID-QmahLw.~re The commi~p?intedto coI-

'il: _-sa~~~i ~ie~~~~i- :~e)~~ing [~:cn\t;=n:ses~c~~f~~~~s~~ ~~~~ s:~~~ rclicWIdI~~ef;~\':r~elio~;~-{b~~ ~
"" - you can give them except YOllLpho." . I i!ltercst in the children'-s wel- people__ $~E-eral~)' responded most

togr:apn:-eraven's Studio. Nitlad fare work on which subject she will heartily to fEe appeal. Seven hun
Miss lIelen Sweeney went to report- Saturday at the meeting of dred p~unds of clm;bing were bated

Sioux City Monday afternoon to at- the Wayne Woman's club. ~ and shIpped last week.
tend- the Schumann-Heink concert. Mrs. Blanche Tharp, who was -The ladies. from the ....arious

, F. R. Dean 'returned Friday morn~ looking alter business _in Wayne; ~h?rches. who took part in the re-
iug fr{)m Rock Valley," la., where returned Monday evening to Inman, ItgJous survey of the town last Fri

'. he visited a couple of days last Neb.. where she has been-living since day are to be -congratulated for the
w~:~f~--O. R ~--=~ - -- . retumin~r-ttm€a-1i~ia-wh~ ias,ffi with=wht:-ro~Yt~t:rrt '-~~~--

__ . lair returned last week from daughter of Mrs. E:--Hmtt-ei'r-for- ient W<l¥_.in_-which they made the

@~~~;:-

l.
~~-, -\ You- ~-rooney;--Where--t1e~sit g:o;' ~s.ib1Y the-SU1llS-~
If~'- you earn are sIriall, but-you expect them to grow'laJ;"ger.

~;~ flue~~et~::;:~. gi~~a~fi:o:~ %:s~::::a:e~=eo;~:;
~i:.!<t;:;,",,--:C.--IF-~."",,"o"'lItit;""·Jar.ge- -o-rst1J.iil!-;-and..wanT,tQ:h~iL~~~.Q..wii1g.--

t_~~ .Come to this bank that we may show you how a small bank

~f'~L :~~:~;i1lb~ of service today and ion after y~ your staunch-

~_"-: Mrs.L:iL.Q~~.r__s e. n~13:Z~d ~;~~~r:stk:~'6~~~~fu~:r~0~gw~~ ityt~~;:~,~ng sennon,' le 100_1'-
i~- Mr.an!l Mrs•.E. R. Peck ofShol1:5 New York-to-enter business. Sunday 5chlOoi at 11 :30. ---Glasses
:~'c_::-5P.e~t ~onda~ In ~ayne._. Miss !1..arsali~e Lewis returned for all. You will enjoy one of the

~~~: rn~~!~~~;~~C:~~~~J~hl~d-~~Y:a~~e/~~i~iti~e;\;;~~iie~~s~~~~~?~deaY?r"a~ 6:30. ':C:o-
~~~ Photos made_ at Craven s StudiO M dM _J -1m S Lewis p operation In Serv.lce IS the subject.
,,_,~ are~re to~Ie~~__Y~,u.r friendNltlad .l ~i:;: Ge~~geO Cro:sland ;e~ufned ~~ss~e~~~a~et: Gildersleeve leads

::0ff -FloyiCConger is a new- clerk in -sarurltay-irom HastiIrgs V! A heartyg welcome.n"'-alts yotic-ar
f';~,:' - the -general store of Orr & Orr attende~ the state ~0l1;ventlon of. the any of these services. Whynot
~:;:~ See Kal Kautzman before yoU sell Woman s Home MISSionary SOCIety. come?

:y6u_r---furs.-Dean·s :Meat Market. lIIrs. G. A. McEachen and chiI-
~ NIJtfad dren arrived home Saturday even-

rr wen t to Sioux City ing from Bancroft ,where they vis
attend- a: meeting of the ited Mrs. McEachen's parents.
- Miss Elsie _Ford Piper returned

---- ---.. ~

GerYotifSfaleyUnderwearNow
and bl!at the woothermmdo it

Stale_y. underwear in two-piece and also in
union suits.

eep \ValID, and dryj get four-buckle uSnag"
overshoes. -. .,1 ~. -

We just received a few new' belters- -in over-
~ts-,alld--suits. qet yours now. . - ----,-,----"'~-



··on
Wayne, Neb.

Children's Dresses Pillow ases
Lingerie Doilies

Fancy Aprons Spoon Cases Baby Rompers
e Runners Luncheon Sets Dresser Scarfs

o~ P. Bursia

Tea Napkins

Fancy Towels

_--c-. Any-ot-'fhese Artieles---Caa:he-:Secured
Stamped and AlI Ready to be Embroidered•

Only Six Weeks Until Cll!~tmJ!~.

N0~ is t~e time to plan yo~r list of presents. !l0 yO~ wa~t ap-
precil!W'1 ana valuabte-gifts-at-i'easonables ~EmbrOJdered

articles such as we handle appeaLtQ. ev:eryone. Your own handwork
will be highly appreciated by your friends. Se-lect iI-om· our-new~
stocK of staiil-pedlllaterials. A new shipmenrotwe-Itc-h~is

now-on--display at this store. Make ~choiceJ;Jefore it is pi<;ked~v~I:-_

Make the spare moments count. Have a piece of embroide-ry-work
- tOP!cKupat oda times. It wili-save the-time-y-ou---w,~>uld---Otherw.ise.

waste. You will have your Christmas problems solved. You will
enjoy the Christmas·spirit and yOpf gifts will be appreciated by your

------il'iends.-_._===-----_~ ~
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LEWIS GOES TO LINCO,LN A

Delegate- t~ .C;;;:~nfu~' to Help Boy at Cr~ Accidentally Killed-
~ . ,~ __ _ Other Nearby News.-

ProLl J. G. ~Le\\"is left for Hallowe'en at Craig proved faial
Lincoln Tuesday to asiii~t the com- to Glenn Langford, a son of Sam
lliissitlll appointed by the last legis- Langford, when he ~a~_!l:Ecjd.~

latnr<c in making--a SUTVc}--prclimin- shot by a marshal, c;,;ne ChlllstronJ,
ary to the coming constitutional who had 'been sworn in for that

_ convention. The commission will night, according to an ac:courit in
gather material for, use gf .the C.,gll- the Tekamah Journal. Young
vention. 11r. -Lewis will not only Lan ord \'·itIL,Lcwwrl----af_hO--ys,
he----.rlrtcTo--gn;FviI~1 III t e. ad been na-ving a-f-rol-ie--a-n
preliminary \...·o~e~hy they saw tile officer they, hid. The

~~~~~~i~st~~~ fu;~~~~e~e~i::l~u~~~~~~~~gt~::dg~~, ~~~~h~e~h~~est~~~~
mg the convention.. Langford. who died shortly aftcr-

Two fanner Wayne men have ward. He was eQllscious after the
been elected delegates to the'EOii.- 'accident <JIlll did not blame Chill
I·cnlion. Rev. Thomas. Osborne, stro~l. A coroner's jury absolved
former ]Jastor of the PreSbyterian Mr. Chillstrom from .<i,ny blame.
church here, is.. -O-Jle-oi i.IJ..eJn. and Chris Thoutpson. ~eo~erldge

__£rill., It. ~. WilSall, former 5uper- man, h'as arrived home from Ger
intendent of the \i\TaYlle city schools, mallY, where he was interned is.,an
and now head--of-rhe·detrnrtment of alien enemy. ,\n American citizen,
history in tbe state normal at Chad- he was in Germany to care for-his
ron. is the other. aged mother when I~'!l: was ded,!.[.ed.

While there lleffiarried, but was
too short of fllnds to bring- his wif.;:

D~e Sch~~~erty home. as he could not -get-nTotl
Bloomfield Journal fhe ",chool from America. He had to escape

-------h.:lu ncfll'll .as the from German)" by a suhterfuge. Mr.
Kreger school, has beenrelller on . ,.. .'. j'r-{he ~erman pe?ple
~evual occasions recently a-nd quite are completely dO-lle-wl.dL..tb;~ l\..oW;~r.
a hltle damage-aom--fo Tilt" book, Gottlieh Ege. an old reSident of
and paraphernalia. As a result the Bloom.field. died ther~ :lfo.nday:
.\chool board ?nd the patrons are October 27. He had drIven bls car
much incensed ~"ll1d it will go hard to tOWll in the morning anri on the
with the miscreants who have bcen way home he suffered a stroke of
guiltY.,Qf tbe vandalt-s-nl' if they are paralys;~. which caused his death.
apprehended. The schoollllluse had He had been apparently perfectly
bee.n entere~ on a nun:b-er of oc- :1'e1l when be left heme in the lTIorn-

If you have headaches or tired
-eYes you probably' need glasses.
Defective eyesight is the cause of
much discomfort and oftetJ,~
'manent injury to the nervous sYs·

·guard against future depredatiolls liarry L. Keef", of \Valthill. who
tbe board equipped the door I,·ith a was elected as dcleIP-te to the con
Yale Jock. But this pr\)ved illef· stltutiollal convention from the
fcctual and the Perpetrators eontin- th,irteenth district, Galled.upou, the
ued their work. 'fhe members of the attorneys of the county Jar~

~~~~dth:r;ro;i;s~-~o~S;)~~i;;~~~n~~~ ~lilSd ~~~i;~~~~~il\~:V.t~~r~~lfi~1.~~~:t;h
termined to see that all effectual County Bar asoclatloll met III Pend
quietus is, p.uL.o-u ..t.bc p.e.r.sOil.or per- er the day after the 'l.'lecrtol~

sons \\·ho are the guilty riikrt~es. 'fhe Cedar ~ounty Council of I:e
Elsewl1f·re in thi~ issue I\'ill he lonl1d fellse' has deCIded to use th~ $1.500
II notice signed uy AI. Wood, di- left .in its treasll:Y 'for a permanent
rector of the. ..district, oiiering a re- soldIers' Jilemonal at the court
ward of $25.00 for information that house in Hartington. The nature

----,\\'HJ-Iea-tl-*fj---the·~t_o_f__tfre_guil_ iaLhas not been de-
olj,es. Here's hoping. that someone termined.
Will et th twent'_hve_b, < <
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Some Househ~d Goods

6 Dozen Chickens

70 Head of Cattle

f-arm Machinery, ttc.~
-'il1l "

mick mowers, 6-foot; Dain haystacke'r, two Dain hay sweeps, hay ra e, Great Western
manure spreader, corn planter, 160 rods of wire, 20-£00t harrow and cant,. gang ,plow, 16
inch walking plow, 9-foot disc harrow, weeli.er, bob sled, two New Century cultivators
spn.ng-wagon,touroox-wagons;-top-buggy; ~nirrg-~scra:per,-rcrtlotnenence,20
rods; four sets of work harness, two saddles, lister, grindstone, gasoline engine; 2 horse'
power, power washing mac~ine, cream separator, feed bunks, hog troughs and other arti.
des too numerous to mentIOn.

pbst of the Ameri~\ll Legio~. Bert ing service, II . ffi. and 7 :30 p. ffi.

Shellington went to :llinneapolis to Prayer meeting \Vednesday 7:30 p
attend the national meeting of the m. Next Sunday the pastor will
organization. preach at both sen'ices." An offenn~

Jim Jones, who had jU,1 returned will be taken up for A. L. Skooz in
from Humansville, Uo., after a visit recognition of his services as a re
with his family, recei",~d a telegram ·lligiOUS hymn writer.
notifying him that his wife and J;.rovember 6, Rev. Holm baptizcl!
children were sick. He returned to Donald- August, son of ~[r. and 1ff<
Humansville Friday. Charlie FleetWO..Qd.

Ernest Ekeroth has purchased
the Frank Hanso~l residence "acat- Presbyterian Church.
ed by Frank Da\·lS. He has moved • \ Re\·. P. ~L Orr, Pastor.)
!t on his- "aeapt lot. Frank H.ansoll :\-Ioming sen'ice at 11 o'clock.

~~f~~~~?ffi;;I?!\dta:~;v:a~.-~fua~'~:'~~~~~I~-:::a;g"::"-,,,,~-~-~~~-~-~·~~~~~~~2;:;--~~~~~S~~~~~~~~~~~?:~~~~=~=~=,
ed~ir. and Mrs. ~larence Kay, e- p.J~~ior Christian Endea\'or at 3, --- -- -~:rOO~A~:~;C~~~f~C~~~st;lk~~~=
turned f;om a triP to Lyo lld Young People's Christian--EUdea-1
other pomts Wednesday. They' were vor at 6:30 p. m. ,
g~ee~ed by a se~cn::de 'party In tl1~ Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.

~f~tl~~nJi ~~~;e\~~:sh~~nl~:.heFrank Ca~~~r~~~~::t~;e;~~dt~~S~~nl~~g~;~I

Butter~~~~ets--N~vember'11~ ~'~~~~~Ya:~t~~!~~e~~d~;~~~'~thcr
~ews corn ci:urch. YO~e~I:~~_ to w~~s~ip

Th~ lllissionary society met on
Old corn 'Ttiesd'ay afternoon with Mrs, P_ M.
Oats _..- _ - .._...... Orr. After the regular lesson the

E. ~. Dris~ell DieS.. ' _~;~i~~s~~~:~~~:~~~~do~~daili~n~:~:
ne;~ :~~a~;fie~~l ~1~1~d:; h~ft~~01ll~ ~:~~~~~eK~~~i~~~rs to-make for the
shott dlness: Although he was __

at

Prices Cut and
Slashed 9n

~ st!J~~JVjll~~~

-" closed out to
'lIu1 en-rtrll1y;

Saturday

Nov. 15

,precedented, Call and
"investigate•

.... R.E.
iStrange

'--Tbe inducement to
buy at Ibis sale is un·

~...~_.and1lUl'~~ __-'-

~Reduc=

~tion,'~-

-day In ayne WI leT COUSin, _ . _ -
Mrs. Ed Samuelson. he!d Tuesday 'night at the home of §S Having decided to quit fanning and move to town, I will hold a sale and sell a public auc-

Cj~;iSSu~d:t~r:~e;~en~h~{) ~~~~~ ~~SSte~h:~~JiV~~ri~J:~~fie~~~ of § tion on the farm three and one-half miles west, and one mile north of Winside, on

mann-Heinck: conc~rt. _ ~ new flag has been ordered for == _
~.'t~::dt;~~.i~-f~te.-~~..,~S~eC~or_ ~~~..s~e!!-rf\tidl~~g~~1T~~tet~i~e\~~d '§- W-d No - 1-9- ~
merly lived--i.n -'Vakefie1d.---~-- - on the flag -pole III the school § e v s

Miss Bermce Beebe has accepted grounds. = =
-a-p'tfsluon ilrme-eraig-scl1ools.----s-he- -,-,- :=---:- - - - - - -- - ~ - - - - --=----
tO~rs~PG~eI/r:~n~~o:1ative Oak, The Ladies' ~~C;U~ociety of the ~ ., • §
Cal., . arrived :Monday fOi; a two Lutheran church gay!; an oyster =
weeks~ viSit· witn relatives.- - supper at the: chunh Tuesday ewu- ==------- =~ ----,--
~~~~~;:;;:~a;o~~ l!r1ing~ _~nJlI1o:e-f-""-d,-fo~~~~ri~ the ~ C~m_meJicibg._at_12_:3ft_~lock-- -= _
day at the Tames Monroe home. _' ==

§ti'c-'....--..-cC---1I-;"~~%~~};?~~~~~mecl~~;}eO~~~~~~:::-~;::E;;;i~ Lunch by WffiSiae Bakery ---~--~~=~==---=---
G W Cofer of Omaha came marned ~t the home oj ~I1SS 1I1ld ~=

Monday to VISit h~~-ffiF,--M al~ §
G W. Henton He returned home - =
Tuesday Fnends of :',lrs S\\an Soderberg §

MISs. Ge.lllg1a _EQ)'i.erS_returned \~}10 v,as recentlY..E.larr!!S!~ve l~r ~- - -JtL----Y-....... ...-- f
~~n~~ ~~-:=d~fg!lfr: ~ftesr=~r a~~r~{op~~ § ------=-_ -~- -.I-I-~U
Leslie IWis: - spent in visiting'and refreshments =
__~U~.U.p1i~as~ell retu~ed toJI~r ~~!~~:.<!:.- _--=-- ~__ :::;: _~i,:JclinK..Ji_years old, -,,~~ighLl.AQ9.i.. QJa~k~lgin.K..J.7_y_~ll£~91d+-"",-~ighU.5.QQ~bl~cjU.B~~

~~:.~ ~iskl~~~~~~~y\\~n7rhe~ ?lrrs, Clarence Kay was the guest ~ 10 years ol~, welg1lt-omf; bay mare 15 years old, weight 1,51)0. •

~~~'r:;~~~ f~r~, s~~~~ g~:~h~~v~;; --.--
Coleridge, spent Th_t!rsday and-Fri- Thursday. Jelly, fru,i~ and other ~
day in Vvakefie1d as the guests of remembrances were presented to the =
Mr. and -Mrs. Vieto_r Larson. ,I.rIde. The afternOO)1 was spent in ==

Mrs. Merle Childs of Omaha, ar- vi.c;iting and music. Refreshment~ ==
rived Tuesday morning of last week were served. ==
for a two weeks' visit with her == Nineteen steers 1 year old; twenty-one' heifers 1 year old, two heifers 2 years old, 17 milch
.grandmother, :Mrs.. LJ_ChiLis--....~_ - 'se _--p-arty LQ celebrate th<; =__ _cows,_ fresh this_winter and .spring; thirteen calves; two bulls, one_registered PolLHere£oJ;d.

Miss Velma Baker returned Suil- birthday of V. H. It Hanson Mon- c .
day nIght to \'ia)'ne,-where'---W-e--at- day nigllt resulted in the formation =--
;~~l~~::;~i;~a~:I~d~~a~~~oo~':.aJ, af- ~: ~h~i~~~~"is ~~bt~~h~~mb~~sm~et

Elmer Hypse, who-has-a store in each .one's birthday: R. LStrange
Spencer, stopped in \Vakefleld- on was elected president of the new or
his way home from a business trip ganization. Sixteen young married
to Omaha the latter part, of last couples gathered at the studio :o.-I"n-
week. He visited his parents, day night to celebrate :llr. Han-

The Reyerend Mr. Carpenter of son's birthday. Games and shmt'i
.Magnet, preached at the Christian formed the entertainment. .-\ em-
church S~day morning- aIld even- ered- dish luncheon was senTI).
ing. :Miss Lila Zook was a candi- .
(late f.9S b?-ptism _~unday. eveni!,~. The ission Church_
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If not a subscriber, enroll
and- become a member of the
Tribune family. If now on
the list observe the credit
label of your paper and keep
paid in advance. The Tri
bune stops when the _time
~pires. Take adYantage of
tlie present low rate as pend~
ing conditions 'may cause in-

~c.!"~se ~ price.

Inclosed find· remittance' for .; __
____ -: ~ -:_-- months· subscription
Name ~ _

ddress __ ~ ~ ".~~ ~_-

Note - Short-tenn rates are slightly higher
th.a,n annual rate------$4- for one year j $2.50 for
six months.

In·· theTribune~aclt Da.y:
Full 24-hour service of Associated Press; fuli exClusive service Of Uni

~~-ted Press; speClal-newlfijepartmentlffurtowa;-SotttIFDakota'and~braska;
te e ra h briefs~

Newspaper Satisfaction, Plus, in the Daily Sioux
.CitY:T£ibu~::Withthe- Big' Saturday'Edition._

'd;

~s-e--T-Ilis--Qmpon-+-----
-.-Send It Today

TRIBUNE, SIOUX CITY, lOWA

Strong editotial page and carefully selected editorial miscellany.

Special-departments fo.r_women and for children.

~':Uu~ very best of sporting news, including daily comments by Grantland
------:--_-Rice; --------

" Daily comic strips of "Mutt and Jelf";<iDir "Bringing Up Father",
"Toonerville Trolley", c.arto~n~bY Fox; ~~~~_cartoons ~Y Thiele.

_-:--=---'::':~~-~'----_._- -
_WAYN~ERALD.' ~~URSDAy,__NO~~_lw1_~~~R-~~~~~-

son. Carl Pearson, and Inez \
lin, who a-re'-attendiiig-tne --Wa
State Normal; spent the week en
with home folks here.

.,.-----ID'JeTre-Nelsorr-wIm--has----b-ee1I-----a
_sisting .v,;ith the work· at the D. A.,

F. J. Hanrahan, Manager-~-

Records available show that the Maxwell averaged
slightly under 13 miles to the gallon of gas, _over 1,200
mil~_ to the -gallon of oil, and 383 miles to tb~ gallon of
-wat~-~c----- ._--

A stock onc and one- on
productio.n without pre~minary ':tunning lW:' and 'placed
in the -long d~fonstratlontour m competitIon WIth the.
best in America. It traversed some of the worst roads
in the C.O\U1try, over plowed fields and in-country lanes,
at times hauling many hundred pounds in excess of its

-'rated- capacity-and- made-a-remarkable rec~rd.. ~

The Maxwell came through witliO-uf th--e"Iieed of
mechanical adjustment' and the big 35xS pneumatic
. ·ch carried the truck-looked at the finish--as

though they had not een run over one .

Near Fargo, N. D:, Percy Gibbs,. driver of the
-Truck,--made-his-most-difficuIt demonstratian,__ Jrr.OJ!l

,the Schroeder Bros. fann tWo loads of potatoes-each
weig~i,n~--3,700 pounds were taken from a soft plowed
field., where the wneels of the truck sank hub deep in the:-
mire, to the depot five miles -away. Gr . -.
bran, flour, milk, fumaces~ potatoes,_ pop

,:------------baggagS'"an~~al-m~r
erent times ilunng-t1IeT~rovmg the Max

versatUj

south of town to asist,with the work
t1].rough corn picking;

Mark Drain ""'"as quite unfortuu
--ate----last---4'--uesd.a-y---mo-miBg:-W-he-n_th
house ..he _ lias been _occupying
·burned to the ground. The fire had
·~h bead..lVay when discov

ered-thaL.nmhin~~-----'-.l>aved,~rr.
Drain losing all of his furniture and
clot-bing.

C. C. ,Bondreein and son of cm
ersonnaveplltfnan-----up-to:;rrate
furniture - s~ore and -undertaking

J~§~§~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~:IParlorsin the building kno
c

WI1 as the

li :~ ·;:~~S~lJU1:a.~~oildi~gt~~m~n;:i~~
__ a o. The family- is occupying the



Seven Head of Horses

~:. '.f.-~',--?, ..:'."

- --~-TiiIiSOfA1falfa from First, Second and Third Cuttings.

-----Some-HousehoJd~Gooils~~,_

, Six CQ~.Qf· which four are Ho'lsteins. Five White-faced heifers. Six heifers with calves by
side. Two steers coiIi1ii--g2 and 3' years ?l<f. Tvio'ou1m--c:Qming 1 and 2 yea'rs old. Balance calves.

--Eighteen--Dozen WhiteFly-mouth Rock.Chickens

Eighty Hogs

Forty Head-of Cattle

Sorrel mare, 6 years old, weight 1,400; black getdiiig,ayears old; weighJ .1,650; blaclt: m81tt, 12
year. old, weight 1,400; bay gelding, 6 year. old, weight 1,300; black gelding coming 3 year., weight
1100- ra mare, 9 year. old, weight 1,500; colt eoming 2 year. old.

- ----,weiJ.1YPoran~na· b-ro{}d--sow-s~fi:fteen---Du·roc-J-6-I'se¥_.hrood S'ows; one Duroe Jersey bt)a,~f''_''b~al~-~f.t''l-----=
'shoat-s.

_F~rm Machineryf . '. _.
f New Cloverrear-manure spreader,- two harrows, each 21feet; new Oliver gang plow, potato p aot- -
~; - --er-and~ig.ger..----new.;...s~v_~LJ_i?!!!! Dee~riding.cultiv~t9r, wa~}diig 'cultivator,. six-foot McCcumick

- mower, eig'hFwor-McElormick 5inder-,----fenei-~wo-cornCilll~, each holding 500 bushels; 'galvS:¢zed'-'
tank, hog waterer, new; 'hog oiler, rake, hay rack an4,;truck, two fifty-gallqn gasoline bar~els, weeder;:
broadcast seede-r-,--Ford ~e,~an, one~ton.Studeb.aker...truGlr, newi-feed-grinder-,-tw() -cor-n ..plan~er8, .. each.
wid!' plenty of wire; John Deere lister, -two b.ay sweeps and stacker, buggy, spring wagon. lum:6er
wagon, two sets hl;lrness, two sets flynets, single harness, sixteen-inch walking pIQw.' eighteen-disc
pulverizer, disc cultivator: . ( -

Methodist Church.

~r~~~~i~~r;~I;~~'~6a;,~~~k
Suml.1\-Y...§~hool at 11 o'clock.
E[}worth k-ague-f\l-o;·3lJp:-:m:-·--
EI'ening sermon at 7:30 'o'clock,

--------
__________.---::: ~ '. ---,-. ~NE H'iRA"LD':-THURS'DAY--;-NOVEMBER-13, 1919."-
~-------

expecl~d to undergo an operation,
Clark George 'who lives north (If

Carroll fractured four of his ribs
last week when he was ci-anking his
tractur.-He --:is----Teported to be get
ting along nicel}~

Mr. and Mrs. L. \V. Carter' and
__ C->..-.g..:..-.CJ..osson I.eft Sunday for Polk . -Luther.a.n...Church. _

~~r,~tt~;o~~~h:~~:-~f;f~'~;te~r\,~~~ (Rev,~. Sereres, Pastpr.)
occurred Tu'~sday. ' . On account of had weather armj~- .

to FC~ig~;~;~r l:~d '~'~~~\l:~O\~~~~ ~:~~~k~\~~udt<l~~p\~·~~t~~~:~~~n'~'{illlt~~ --

detained there bv bad weather !H:ld next Sunday. Su.nday school
~\ViJjC1l'"ma{reit;mp'osSi1iletorthen; ~\'-H-l--f:te---a-t·-1-O-;JO~o..c.k.in,i~

~_!.~ get tlleir carrh~ck. ~~~'Ot~~J[l T~e~~n~~.fJI ~:r~~e e"a:ni~~
O~ah~ last 'fhursda.y. - Her daugh. ,erVKe. --- ~
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Wayne, •••._.,~.~c,:.,111I

PriCe$~O f. o. b. Factory.

WayneMoto~Co.

WE ARE TAKING ORDERS NOW

Here are some of the big Oliver features.: Com bined rolling cutter and, joiner;
buries all stal.ks, weeds and trash at the bottom of the furrow, and stop device main
tains an even de,;:.th of furrow-the best plow for,your For~son-that'sthe Oliver. _.

Use It With an Oliver No. 'l Plow

~
~-_ And They are Going Fast- ..

;.;;_"-" •.,.;,..:.c.•-ro ,..;~,em""~""".- -._;-~-::----,:,:: -:. --. - -..fore- everyone will be able to get one. Therefore, if you are looking for a tractor and ' ~

wish a Fordson for yoW'-.spMl?i.plowing,.-¥ou should .see....us~ce.as we are now uk- - - - - _
ing orders for tractors, and they are going fast. . _.

The Fordson has more than fulfilled expectajions with its' economy---effidency-
durability........it is ideal for ·the average farm. , :..., _. ~ --

B~s Kerosene-has speciat'-Air Washer, and all mov~parts are enclosed';',there-
7

--::-,

is practically nothing to cause trouble:

f~r- Fords~n Tractors. It will pay you to come in and se,e us and let us sh~w you. the
~ordson Tractor-you will want one.

~

~cIntyres Entertaiq Club.
Dr. and ~[ys. B. M. McIntyre eu

tertained Thursday evening at their
home. Places were found' at small
tables and the evening spent ill pro~

gres:;ive som'r'set, Mrs. H. S. ;\loses
-al1<r-- "Seiiator---H.-·-E.- Seaman wer-e
each given a book as winners in the
game. A(ter an clabO'rate two....
course lunch, cigars fGf the gentle
men. and candy for the -ladies, were
passed.' Those present to .cnjoy the
evening were: Mr. and.Mrs. C. \V.
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. C.- \V.-Casteel,
Mr. and Mrs.. C. E .. Needlm.m, Dr:

, we can quickly and efficiently repair any trouble in the
ectric tem on your car. AMBU revents J>ig re-

- pair bills 'Y- etec mg - )tt trou es t cos WI.

- We want your repair work-ALL OF IT-
-----andrpamcular..y_want to, show you that witq

. ~

"AMBV"


